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Doar Bill, 

G.cnwicb Conn. 
Nov~mber 17, 1943. 

Many thfinke for your kind letter of Nov. 14, and for your 

advice re. the article! 

'dith re>~ard to the teletype c~er·inc;., nnd my SUR(?;e8tion to 

uoe '1Coc•rc1ina tcs" ,- I :nu.y not have expressed rnysc lf clearly. 

I did not mean ti1~L the Baudot code be abolished - I was only 

sus~estin~ that simplified ciphcrin~ cirquits be ;used 1/ 
·fr-om the send lt:~ ;.;:cybo:_i rd to ti-!e 11 Ba.udol sender'',' and 2/ from 

tho Baudot receiver to the printer ~echanlcm. 

Since writins my second letter, I have done some little more 

thinkinp:, and l have lined uµ in :ny mlnd &.n intosra.ted 

cipherin~-sendlG~ and rocoivin~-decipherin~ set. It is how

ever b~aed on the coordinate system for the ciµhering and 

aeclr:herin:, which I do not know you can ... ~appvoye of. 

If you want to use a number' of a iff'erent alphabets for the 

Baudot code, it seems to me that some kind of cipherin~ 

mechaniam will have to be inserted between the cledrtext . , 
aendin~ keyboard and the Baudot sender (b; which I mean any 

kind of sender, using the Baudot code), and also between the 

t:llludot receiver and the printer. l·ly first sug~estion was to 

use es Lubl.i.shed telegraph equip!nent, and to use ciphering 

adjuncts to tnem - somethin.o; we all 1-~now about. The advance 
- """~~ 

over previous o.rro.n_::i;e:nents mip;ht )d-e found in better i:Ceyinp; 

devices. I realize houevcl'.' that such .. _putched upj_s~ts···will 

be more complicated than necessary ( ti1e e;ood part of 1 t 

beln~ that one would noL have to design and develop completely 

new mecha.Hisrns, such as prlIJtcrs, as wc.iuld the case be with 

intesrated devices). 

The Korlo.chrolle plc tures we took dur in;;_~ your vi:.> l t have turned 

out extr-emely well, and I am rioin5 to send you your share of 

them. In orcer to _be appreciated they wlll of course h'.J.ve to 

be vrojected on a screen. 

Too bad that you cannot get a vacation now - I do hope that 

the qualifications shall be lowered in the not too fer future 

- and periw.µs we could meet somewhere for r;olf - although my 

proper place would trien be to caddy you. 

\le are also enjoy ine; fine wea tl1cr hero. I have llO\vEver not 

noticed it eio r:iuch, as I h.9.ve been quiLe busy speechma~{in-9,: 
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and wi1at no~i1g_J:~3~~r~~~P§o ,I must catch up on !!lY 

activities in the work shop. 
I do hope that you are all wall. We send·you our very best 
roe,:ards! 

Cordially 
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